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THE WAY TO SCHOOL.

isr_irtine;-polnt, the old buck stoop, waa
« « ay with w«?a; 1·»t- wear.

..wte of the tiesheet bioom a.rose¬li i«h offered there. <·
lexrir whit«« and ß?.?? «t hollj hocks »hook

¦i'íwdrops, allvcr-cool
~is*fii morn, upon ti te -Haggling path that

led away to achool.
2U »auntered lelaur.-iy between the aisles

of vineyard b!<> m.
2"?«3?? dipped« with .irrow stratghtuess.> -.hrough the or«.-liai J-woven gloom,.Jflk-fe 'railing out «here, mottled pink, the

bergamot grew .«use.
JHt'«iriiek lhe Weedy angle «jf a stuke-and-

«-ider fence.
B_pnall wonder that It loitered there, where

lie-r r-\ liuahes g:«'W
T~~l» brier-roses were so pirsk. the spider-

wort so blue!
misty opals of the dawn.beg»iiling
youthful feet.
stored away arriifst the grass and
clovtir blossoms ssn\ «·?¦'.

'¦j\\W*St once beyond the feme's line, the path
ran. straight and prim.

VWTbrre locusts interlocked their boughs and
made the morning dim

'A^ith musky sliade; then suddenly it took
a headlong turn

."^i.wj scramble .1 down a hollow through a
snarl of biake and fern.

G'*·' «*«d us to a lazy stream, and tempu-d us
to lag

^nd gather pungent peppermint aJid root
of Créerait Hag;

".VThe mandrnkf '.iii«d with golden fr uIt ; the
witch-«·.m wove a .«pell

~3S^»at shatteteu a-t the echo of a louifly peal-
ing bell.

"""TaoiD straight from ld'.e dallying the path¬
way Brat] sped.

\».n«3 up the 1 «-ii;ht8. at duty's call, un·
swerving: y it led:

4*~**kTst3 as with rr.olst ami scarlet cheeks our
dally seats we took.

"!~ -wittingly we <\>sed a »page of Nature's
fairest book

-IHarrlet Whitney Durbln. in Youth'a Corn-
nan ion.
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CHRISANTHE

By LAUIA L. BINELET
L-. 5me »m mm* in ,.

'Copyright, INN, by ?»?t Story Pub. Co.)
·.
~"v SAW her first at t lie flower show

Chrysanthemums were everywhere
-ncreaked an«l pied and spattered, «/al·
«J1* and bronze am! purple ami whiti

.sex«! red, prim and stately, and flaunt-
ti.·'. tous'ed. all:r t·.- mon«, rositi«

¦^aerttched her fr. in behind a towerinc
"ay of blossom, whit.· bin for a re«l

.S.Tr«ak down every p« til

ij.'Sht arse stjrle aaastaats iu ersrs
.;ssirve, with a srsai ftttKi earyssatas
-a inn at 1er brssst. lu spite of h< :

x.im, sprite-lpe girli.i'iness I was
avwar«· sf BOttiethiBg la bsr sssslaaats
spaaarloaa BBbonadsd, ? sort ot" la
«ajBBnse sympathy wph the bouncing riot
ai t¡¡e earysas?hsssassa

I. Presently tas pasas toward me with
.s\ light in Bsr ayas sai bsada out-
r« tcl*e«i

? «¦ should know each other, num-

Balear! I am Ma(i"iiiois< lie CblfSaslllS
Vent you «orne t«i see ni>·?" Sh«· BASS
I b< r ad.lress. not repeating or try-

.· ng to impress ¡t on my memory, but
aa if assured tbSl 1 woulil remember.
My day is Thursday." And she left

.'ne with a light nod, pasting quickly
iïrom the room.

I sUhhI astounded. 1 was tolerably
¦astilla* wi h lbs methods pf sdrsa-
srassse, but this aarsoa betrayed aa*

'..ions wealth ai.d breeding. Was she
f-ome one I cijih' to remember.. I
¦¿new she was not. ve: he.- face had for

.ne some dim. haunting reminder. Had
-he mistaken me for an acquaintance'
«aTby then lier absurd nickname and
atirante speech ? "A clever adventur¬
ess," reason told me Yet 1 went on
-..ne appointe«! <l:iy t«i her house.

It was on OSS of the quieter, but in¬
tensely respectable and decidedly
¿smart streets. An imposing butler ad-
xnltted me. I looked to see him change
tountenanee when I asked for afsds
xnoiselle Chrysanthe. but he bowed im-
3¡jassively and ushered me luto a splen¬
did and lavish drawing-room. Jardi-
aderes of chrysanthemums stood about
»nd a long mirror at one side repeated
Kb-.ir bizarre luxuries of form and
-Jnt

.My hostess glide*! in. Her yellow
'noise dress, adro: a» garnished with
ruffles and fluttering ribbon ends, sim¬
ulated a prim, demurely wild chrysan¬
themum.

| "J knew you would come," she said,
-jglving me her hand. "You will want
?? see the conservatory. Not at home,
JJames! Gome, monsieur!"

Th· conservatory was immense and
Vluioet entirely devoted to ohrysan-
hemums. She flitted about among

them, bending her dainty head, wit.i
ts black Japanese coils »tuck through

r»/ith long, twisted, amber pins.
Her fascination took violent hold on

aia, her weird, exotic mingling «>f ex¬

travagant and exquisite. But she
'.would tell me nothing of her identity,
Bass would she let me reveal my own.

"No, no, monsieur. This and this,"
ouching two splendid blooms, "need
iO names. Nor do we."
As I neared the door at last to take

esva, half-suffn« aied with her witi-h-
.".riea."I love you!" I said, abruptly.

She listened, silent, smiting, un-
noved. 1 caught her roughly about the
fatati
"Stop! Stop! I will call James!"
"I will come to-morrow," I said,

and left her
On the morrow I found her in the

ftvish draw inn room. She had given
he placa an ace. at of royal, gracious
SSlaosaS by massing everywhere chry¬
santhemums «it every tone and hue of
.mrple. She herself was gowned in
asasptuoaa purple rslvet, asorasd with
ialls of prici :;u>re mature,
ample sad majestic presases than I
load dreanned she could be. I was per-

. aaaUtt«! io siay ipnc; ami talk or. ever*

»opio, but the forbidden ones of her
ideni ity and mine I kissed her hard
-it parting.
The third ttnie I went resolved t<:

disco»er who she was and whether she
reciprocated my passion I no ?.???^?
recoguued tnyse'f. l was wild about
her.

I found her robed in the very garb
of passion.«list« nini; red silk, barbar-
ically spl»n«'id. Vith ·??··??? fßtfl
ture of rubies and diamonds. About tie
room, here ami there, a single crimson
hrysanthernuni echoed the note ul her
poignant personality. Awhile ?die elud¬
ed me. lithe and slender as Hanie; but
at last my pleading touched her.

"I believe you do love me!" she
cried. Her superb bosom swelled
against its jewelled barrier.

"? love you more than life! Who
ever and whatever you are, I love
you!"
She gave herself to my arms aad

my lips had their will.
"But you don't know who I am!"

she laughed, escaping.
"You are my wife to be! I have told

you that the name cf my family is
honorably known to every man in the
street. And our wealth is equal tc
our honor. Will you hear my name
and tell me yours to-night.."
"Not to-night." she said, and het

ryes srew suddenly dark and terrible.
"Not to-night! To-morrow! But do
not come till night!"
Un the morrow night she was not in

the drawing room when I entered.
White chrysanthemums clustered in
every available place, large, loose
crinkly-petalled abandon or delica'e
staid reserve. I was vexed to see
among them her favorite pied variety,
white petals splashed and streake«!
with red.
Then she came, a seductive bridal

vision in floating, glimmering white.
I sprang forward.
"Wait!" She threw up her hand for¬

biddingly.
H««r voice was clear and dulcet and

self-i¡<»ss<«.<s«Mi
"I am Christine Tyrone."
"Impossible!'' I gasped.
You remember the famous Tyrone

murder case.every one does!.the
California millionaire who was killed
in his bed. The man's wife. 30 years
younger, and her lover were impli¬
cated. ???????»·« showed the «rui'.t ot
the woman at ¡east, conclusively But
she was a woman and strangely beau-

'-¦¦**/ il
v.
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tiful. The jury acquitte^ h«_- and con-
«lemned th«» man.

All this went through my sickening
brain. Ar,«. horror of horrors! Thai
dim, heaaUaj Itkejaeea in the face ol
Chrysant lie was for the newspaper
pi. tures of the ?????·?···1

"Yes. 1 1. iiii'd him. my husband."
she said slowly. "I hand him and he
bated Rolaad. I Btroeh th«« Mow my¬
self to apart K«i'.ar.<l. Hul Ihe jury."
Her face went s«i«i«l«n¡y white and
wild She heat her « leiu-he«! hand«
against her breast. "Roland Meal to¬

day." she whispered, "in that western
slaughter house!"

In an instant she mastered the wave

of anguish, and hecam«· the VOOBBa 1
knew.
"You must forgive me for making

you love nie." sh«· smile«! ? wanted
to be loved on«e more I thought it
mi^ht help me :<> forget. And I chose
fastidiously! Hut it lias hardly worked,
has it?" She laughed in my face. I
shrank.
"Ah, you are BhocbeB, monsieur.

WTait! I will show you one of my pied
chrysanthemums! "

She moved across ihe room toward a

great bunch of the splotched hiauties.
I wheeled away stricken and

stunned Raiting my eyes to the mir¬
ror I Just eangnt reflected the gleam
and plunge of hpr lifted arm.

I whirled about. Too late! I was

only in time to catch her as she fell.
She herself pulled out the dogger, and
the blood gushing forth streai.ed and
stained her white gown.

Youngest British Admiral.
The youngest British admiral is only

eight months old. The infant marquis
of Donegal is the hereditary lord high
admiral of Lough Neagh, but the office
carries with it neither emoluments nor

duties. It is an obsolete naval command,
which dates from the time of Queen Eliz¬
abeth, when It was necessary to maintain
a naval force on Lough Neagh to over¬

awe the natives of Tyrone, Derry,
Armagh and Antrim, with whom several
actions were fought.

Priests Must Be Studious.
In an apostolic letter to the cardinal

vicar general of Rome Pius X. has or¬
dered that all candidates for the priest¬
hood must before ordination have made
a full course of theology for tour years.

Another Record Broken.
The Chicago Record-Herald says that

an American duchess has secured a di¬
vorce and resumed her maiden name.
Doesn't thto break a record?

Just an Average Boy.
Guest (at summer resort).Yes,

Johnny is a vigorous boy. He seems
to be able to eat anything.
Proprietor.I've noticed that he

seems to be able to eat everything..
CMaaaa Txibun». .

_

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC TO OUR·

JOB DEPARTMENT
It is thoroughly equipped

to do all kiuds of printing onshort notice. We make a

specialty of Society printingaud work for Insurance Com¬
panies, such as Financial

Cards, Policies, both straightlife and benevolent, Physi¬cian's Certificates, Sick Cards,
Application blanks, Agents
Report Sheets, Rate Cards,
etc.

We print Wedding Invita¬
tions, and High Class Sta¬
tionery for Balls, Parties, Pic¬
nics aud all entertainments of

? a social nature.
We print Church Envel¬

opes, Note and Letter Paper,Bill-heads, Monthly State¬
ments, Business Cards, Fi¬
nancial and Order Books,Circulars, Check-books, Pam¬
phlets.

EXCURSION WORK OFALL DESCRIPTIONS
We print Handbills, Quarter-Sheets, Half and Whole

Sheet posters, Tags, Tickets, Placards, Society Cards, Min¬
utes, Visiting Cards, Mourning Stationery.

OUR AIM
is to please our patrons and to
give them the best service at
the lowest prices, consistent
with satisfactory work._

We furnish "cuts" when desired aud we will arrange to

complete special work in our line. When iu need of any work
in our line, call and see us aud estimates will be furnished.

WE HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF SAMPLES
_WHICH WE WILL SHOW ANY ONE DESIRING TO SEE THEM.

©ur Stock IRoom Embraces a Jfull %inc
OF THE LATEST STYLE BOND, FINE WRITING.FLAT AND LINEN PAPER, ENVELOPES, ETC.

WE CAN PRINT A BILL AS SMALL AS A DODGER.

A Three-Sheet Poster
AS LARGE AS A FRONT DOOR.

k ? WE HAVE ONE OF THE LARGEST ASSORTMENTS

OF WOOD-TYPE
Of Any Job Printing Establishmeut in the city.

Our Present Corp of Employees are Competent and Quick-working. Our Office
is within Easy Reach of the Public, Being within Fifty Yards of Broad St.

Our street-entrance is retired aad has uo objectionable features, the most
fastidious lady being able to enter without embarrassment or annoyance.^ FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Long Distance Telephone, 22? 3.

John Mitchell, Jr.,
811 N. 4th St., Richmond, Va.

The Deficiency.
"So BlaaaaS' assj liaient food wouldn't

.en?"
"No."
"I understand it was very good food,

too."
"Yes. The food was all right. But

the advertising pictures weren't funny
.uotiyh.". Washington Star.

A Reminder.
"You may not remember me. Miss

Bummers." be said, "but I was en·
paged to you once."

"lnd«'cd?" saS '''¡)];.·(1 coldly, "you
have BSltS ? memory for fa< es."
"No," he rapitati, gtaaclaej si ber fair

hand, "but I BBSS for the rings I buy."
.Philadelphia Praia

Lost Voice.
Their »oteas oft·*, m Saeta,
Were li..o.I BOOM tiSM airo;

But now tu j.ilTi bjO ili:«n<·«· hV »rets.
For things have ehanRe.1. yon knoi

Now they at.· we.I. an·.1, she prefers
A solo par: (<· sin*.

And he. poor man. BS loriKei haa
a volee in staytBlns<

^Philadelphia Bulletin.

IT GENERALLY DOES.

Poor Mrs. Japes.Yes, mum. and af¬
ter that we gets behind in the rent.

District Visitor.And what was that
owing to?

Poor Mrs. Japes.The landlord,
mum..Ally Sloper.

A Country Idyl.
We may neat ««ur swurds to phiwsharei
And our apean to pruning hooks.

And betake ourselves to farming
In the peaceful country uooks;

But we want them teck M weapons
When we find at early .¡.i.vu

That our neighbor's *st**t*J3f chickens
Have been »scratching up our lawn.

.Tit-Bite.

Worse and More of It.
A customer going to the grocer said:
"You se»·m aJkfTJ, Mr. Peck."
"I am. The inspector of weights and

measures has just been in."
"Ha, ha! He caught you giving 15

ounces to the «pound, di«: he?"
"Worse than tliat. He said I'd been

giving 17.".Tit-Bits.

Com ¡a ;:ons of Time.
Th« warship trulj Isagraal
But psrtettabl« trinket.

It takes Al > ir.-, to build it aad
A half an hour to sink it.

. Washington Star-

Just Out!
If you have read the Pilgrims Prog

rese by J«ihu Pnnyau. yoa ought to be
sure and read tin»

-SEVEN SEALS-
by Mrs. Lucinda Young. This B«x>k
sells f«ir #1.00 and is meeting with great
success till over the couutry. Truly a
great book. Address all communica¬
tions to

MRS. LUCINDA YOUNG.
Lambertville. N. J.,

laTACKNTS WANTED.
api»! '¡a?

M. LAWSON & CO.,
dealers in ·

FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME,
FRESH nEATS & GROCERIES
All orders receive prompt atteD-

G19 Brwk Ave. 'Phone MO.

MRS. P. C. BAsLEi
6*5 ?. Second St.

ICE CREAM, COJiFECTU»ARIEr,
-' CAKE», ETC. -
'Lawn and Pic-nio Parties, Feast

vals, Weddings etc., furnished wUll
the beet high-grade Ice Oream os

the Shortest Notice.

Satisicatton Gt*afant.ed.
ß 7-3moa.

SMSSMMSSSMM.M>l><tli<l*<f^»_.
BEFORE
MAKING "**_¦

J
D
R
G
E
?
S

.Your purchase yoa vrcold do \*\si
to call at the most re bable furn'tar»
house in the city ana eee the fine
lioe of

Refrigerators,
flatting·, OiM3loth·.

And in fact everything that !¦ need
ed in house furnishings.

RU3S AND CARPBTS.
¦ "

Of ever^eeeription «aleo the lat¬
est deaignYic ROOKER8 and spes
ial ORàIRS. Oar goods are the
beet for tie priée aou the pries It
very low»

G. i Jflïgêfi's Sen
4ft fL_*r BROAD 8TM ?tiusnd5th Street

?nummi

* $i-Sp J*£t veai-.

asi

MRS. MARTH. the world renowned nnd
highly celebrated Hu»iiim- nnd Test Medium,
reveals everything. No imposition. Can b*
consulte.1 ? p.m »11 affairs of lif«., '..usines*, love
and marna*·«· a specialty. Every mystery re¬
vealed, also of sB>swnt, deceased ¿nd bringYnen.is. Bfinnrr« all trouble and estrange¬
ments, challen ite» any Mediums who can ex-
eee»ihenn startling ravtSaMesw of the past,
Dresent, future event»« of one's life. Remember
she arili not for »ny price flatter you; you may
rest assured you will gain facts without non¬
sense Siie «-an be consulted u|x>n all affairs of
Life. Love, Courtship, Marriage Knends, Kto.,with full description of your futiarv lorapan-
lon. Sh« is very accurate in «lemTit-ing miss
Ing friends, enemies etc., business, law suit·
Journey.·», contestad wills, divorce and specula¬
tion is valuable and reliable. She reads yourdestiny.good or lxn«l : she witholds nothing.MRS". MARTI! tells your entire life past and
present and future in a DEAD TRAÎîC'B, has
the power of any two Mediums you ever met.

In tests she tells your mother's full name be¬
fore marriage, the names of t>U yuur family,
their ages« and descrinti«in, the name and busi¬
ness of your present husband, the name ofyournext if you are to have one, the name of the
young man who now calls on y«>a, the name of
your future husband, and the day, month and
rear of your marriage, how ninny children you
have of will have whether your presentsweetheart will be true tw you and fne wil
marry you if you have no sweetheart «he will
teil yoii when vou will have one and his name, !
business and date of acquaintance. All your'
future will be told in an honest, clear and
plain manner »nil in a «lead trance. Mothers
should know the success of their husbands and
children ; young ladi«v should know everything
about their sweethearts or intended husband.
Do not keep company, marry or go into hase-

li..--s until you know all, do not let silly relig¬
ious -«Tuple» prevent your consulting.
Madame is tne only one'in the world who can

tell you the full name of your future husband
with age and date of marrie rei, and tells wheth
er the ..ne you love is true c r false.

Ther«. are some persons who believe that
there is no truth to be gain« i from consulting
a Melilim, but such beliefs re contrary to the
truth. It is only from the »ok of discrimina¬
tion that sucb^ a conclusion an be reached. It
Is not «»very one who placai-ds himself or her¬
self as a aaadtSOSI that «Tan stand the test ofwhat
he or she claims.
And * person of an inquiring mind may ask

She reason why. It is simply tli at these adver¬
tisers do not take the trouble to study human
nature. They do not spend their thoughts for
a moment with acquiring the art of phraseology
and kin«lred branches Chat will have a tendencyto make flie pathway to the road of the busi¬
ness clear and devoid of all ohstatües.

It is and undeniable fact that persons will
come for advice in full knowledge of what they
want to know, and yet as sboii as they confront
a medium they try their utmost endeavor to
dispel from their minds what they know so as
to hear if it will be rehearsed by the Medium.
To cet the secret out of a person by unfair

and dishonest means is the art used by many
unprincipled Mediums, but to take hold of the
hand ??a gain control of the mind thereby is a
matter of impossibility to most of them.
And yet this can be done and by consulting

Mrs. jfarth the seemingly mystery become» a
realization.
This subject has received no little attention

by eminent men and even collean uroR-ssors.
So it proves conclusively that anBotBM>Stbere

are iafringers in «mr midst with oiky falHruoa,
perhaps the gatee of wisdom have un*, been
aloaed to the entire profession
a takes a great deal of s£udv to become an

n*.pli ihril mediani and bv a aaaBJBlSMBM and
aatirlnr effort, the key to the weSaVr apparent¬
ly unJatkoaiabla ¦aysteritts has often secured by
¦Kb. MARTH for the benefit oafnuiuanity.
-ADVIOB BT LETTÄt, $1.00.-
Hûf&Ê From 10 ?. ?. t? ? P. M

URS. M. B. MARTH,
246 W. 3ist St. ("Near 8tb Avenue.)

NEW ?·?? CITY.
Badtste Staaap for reply
|0aar*Fleeu»e oaeutìoo its ISi^rr "^

W. S. SELBEN,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Warerooms:

\ 50d E. Broad Street,
OLD 'PHONE, 1484

RESIDENCE,
1308 E.Leigh St.

Richmond, Virginia.

S, J, CILPIN,
506 E. BROAD STREET,
C Richmond, Va.

DEALER IN _*
Fine Boots, Shoes,

and Ladies Gaiters,\li Kinds of Fine Footwear.

H. F. JONATHAN
Pisb Oysters & Produce

I2ON. 17th St., RICHMOND, VA.

ALL ORDERS WILL REOEIVK
PROMPT ?G???????.

Lone Distance Phone, 7s2.

New Phone, 478.

ROBT- S- FORRESTER
^FLORIST^
2*5 E. Leigh Street,

BIOHMOND, - VIRGINIA
Plant Decorations, Choice Rosebuds

Oat Flowers, Fanerai Designs, House
Decorations for Wedding, Parties, <fco.
a specialty. Give me a call.

3 inch, «tai.

When Yen In Slcl
i*are and Fresh Mediemei only w«

sore yoa then parehai· jowtDrugm%ná afedieiru from:
Leonard's

Reliable
Prescriptto·

Drug J&Jor724. North Secotid Street· *

'Phone, 15^9. Residen» - »M·, ? II ¿dtf'
Street

ROBT. W. WILLIAMS,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR &

EM BALMER.
NO. 3019 P. STREET, BETWEEN

30TM AND 31ST STREETS.
RICHMOND, - - - VA.
Special atteution given to all business

entrusted to me. Carriages for funer¬
als, receptions aud marriages at all
hoars. Satisfaction guaranteed to all.
ti Iti -20- '04

A. Hayes
OFFICE AND WAKK-RIWMS,

727 North Second Street«
» RESIDENCE, 725 ?. 211.1 St. _

Fir^t-e'.ass Racks and Caskets of all de¬
scriptions. I have a spare room for bod¬
ies when the family have not f» suitable
place. All country orders ««e givraspecial aiteutioa. Your special attento«
is called to the new style Oak Qaeke-ta
Call an«! see tue an.l you shall be waited
on kiuJiy. ******* .-_«.-, .. .^-,

'Phone, 2778.

Foe Castale HOUSi,
702 E. BROAD ST.

.__

B.t\jiofr remodeled my bar, andi·-«
ig aa up-to-date plaee, 1 am preparati

to *orv9 my friends and the pah.14» cm)
<>ftû »same old stand. «

Calotee Wines. Liquore a?\?
Ciaars.

?Í*8T CLASS RESTAÜIUKI?:
Meals At All Hours.

.Kerf *hooe. 1281 Wm. Ouitsle. Pe?*

S. W, ROBINSON, ·

NO. 23 NORTH 18TH ST.

DEALER IX

FINE WINES. LIQUORS,
CIGARS, &c.

"All Stock Sold «as Guaranteed.~|M
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOHN M. HIGGINS;
DEALER, IN

CHOICE GROCERIES,
WINES LIQUORS,
ANDQGARS.

PTOS goods, ?tp,?, vjttgte
? 6*0 East Firaafc&ft

; [Near Qfìà ÄaAef.;
rj51111era:s · · *

tf


